
ers o-f this county 
Thursday will pas:s into history a~ the IRed Crmis rO()InR and wali! ,SUI'
the he$t tn date eyer held by 'this pI'iscd at the numuer of ladieA worh:
Ol'guni:-.iatioll, in Rpite of the fact that Jll'g thel'e, all intent on their work. 

the president of the O)lr~~g~a~Ill~·z:~a~ti~o~nfT~11~8~y~,,~'0~1.;e~s~e~W~in~g~O~I~l,S~I~li~r~ts~t~o,;,b;ef~;;;~~~7e~~ff~fuu;;:;;~iroi~~~~~~~Jilj~~~y~~::::~~~~~~~ 
failed to ulTh-e, owing to -l Treasurer's report is as follows: 
trouble. The ~tttendallce was large convalm;cent robes. The) made }m- Genel'lll fund grades frolll the, KlllU(lrl!un;ell 

entertainers. The report we had ex; 
I?ected ~o receive pf the meeting, ll~e 
the pI~e~ident failed to arrive. 

jamas li,st week and tI)ey expect to Ba!. o11lmnd Aug. -15, 1916 .. $ 353.99 to the tenth g~ade Inclusive. Mon
make t11''I"1>0 dozen of each of the gar- Received from secretary .... 2639.50 day morning. September 3 Is the time 
ments. Interest in the knitting rUlls set for pupils to enroll. The enl'Qll-

and they have sweaters promis- Total ... : .........•.... $2993.49 merit begins at 9 o'clock in the Jun-
Tht.:younger girfS are worlting Paid out as per vouchers .•• 2527.65 lor High school room, second floor of 

on wash cloths and their help is Training school bu!idlng. All puplls 
greatly appreoiated. \ 465.84 who wish to attelld the Tl'!llnlng 

should report at this ti'1le. 
The talk by ex-governor More~ 

bead was most appropriate -,';tnd 
tertaining. The parade or-th',,,!:ws1-f-;::'-;:':':'-

FOil F'E'h. 12, HH9. 6~'f; ........ $ 
holdf; ~ot(\ dated Jan. Hi. 1~)16, due 

tenant commission in the light Nov. 1, 19?O, 6% •....•.. 
Jeft 'for' Sparta, Wisconsin, Note dated-Dec~ 1. -1914, dIfe 
wi11 work for a time .,vUli Dec. 1, 191'n,~----,---,--, .... '_ 

oCtIle training c-amp thero; -:-late datod Feb. 16. 1916', due 
hoping thnt their orders will Nov. 1, 1918. 6% .... ,.,. 

Note dated Feb. 16. 1916, due 
Nov. 1. 1919. 6% •. , ..•.. 

Note dated Jan. 19, 1916, due 
Nov. I, 1919, 6% ........ 
Motion made tha~ the report lw 

approved as read.' ! Motion carried. 



· PreparatiQ!}s are under way f?r 
Chri~tmas alreadYf and the ladies of 
the Aid Society of the English, Luth,_ 
cran church have ,selected December 
15th as the date for holding their 
annual bazaar and food 8ale.-1. 

FOR SALE-Deere 
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To th~ cnpilple nQU lqyal, 
men and 'WOlllqU I in buIJ CJllJ, 
ploy we I 111m to PlilY, !g?od! 
wagas~"' afld o~e~ perm~nentr' 
employm~nt, re~so'tall~e''iI'ork'I' 
Ing hour., ~fill' ,ll:eatll\en\ ~!,d : 
an oppo~tunltiY ~r ,!dy~nce'i, 
ment. 

£lion at the Kni:;er'R command to the 
30th degliee, no!' to the GOth, nor c,'en 
to the very thrcE!-mile limit off our 

There is no nl'gu~ 

ment in (?PPOSitioll to OUI" war against 

defemw, which would not he .as ren
~onable If, in his lust or world con-

-~~~ "--IlEltE1RE-c6A'fs-W()M~~-$65::ott-~ __ 
__ -11~~-----------

-AN}lSUITS FRQ~f$22:50-to $45'(}0-

. Yo~ will find them the same styles that are being worn in any large 
CIty where good styles and good values must be offered. 

Style Features in the -Ill'W Coats aIHI Suits 

---Pll'ats- -Yokes -)felfs -.- -_ l)atdl Porlwts COllwrtable Connrs 
Straight Line Effects 

~ fl 
I I • i 11,1 • ' • 

garmE?nts are tailored WIth 
¥ay we not haV'e the 



this is 
Market, To am prepared to carry II
of good 30~day 

TEI,EPJ[ONE 

service. 
Tl1e- MtuaUou confrontjng us 

caused greardiftculty in-""gettlng 

gent private needs. Our long 
facilities are loaded to their 
cap;;tcit;r and our local service 
some' localities is suffering on 
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thCIT1;OIl "\vho iR- <L lTIPmlJcl' of the 
Third Iowa regiment. -The boys luwe 
order!:> to ,leave soon lor Fl"I.tllce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson are anxious to 
see their son- bof6re he goes. ' 

to OJllahlt 



Father I<;earn:1 waR a Imsincs;-; vis
Itor at N(~rfolk '1'u£:C;dn.y. 

:\Iiss Laura 180m of Winside was a 
husine:-;:-; vis-HoI' at \Vayne Monday. 

Miss Martha Larson of Decatur 
visitor at \Vayne 

to attend the state fair 
relatives. They went _Q), 

'will no doubt hav~ a pleasant 
outing. 

E. A. Surber went to. Wessington, 
South: Dakota l Tuesday to look after 
land inte-restll.'. . 

,Yas- anxious to 
see how the ,grnJn is tUl'llipg out. 

·Prof. -El. Col!,man of Sholes went to 

'. - i, : 
Bllt two d<1I1arJLIIre _full _of .1"'1"'.' ..... '-.._ 

possibilities, if you know how to 
them ~lr.-- ~. 

a •• d_ $'46, C.,.,pe ,,_, 
Serlin. $10961 SHall 'IO.~_ 

AU l~rlC" I ... 6.. D-troiI I 

A. --E~~LAAst tl 
. WaYDeryNebr. 

Sioux City on ~ bu~Ines~~t "r .. ,,,p~==i~~;;,~o<~~~~:='~=~":1::'~+-I=~~;"::~1.~1t~~:'::~'f.'~~ 
dn~. -



, . ,- _.'. I 

Home 
"DresF~a~ The Orr & -Orr CA ~~---M":"""";i!",I--Nn~:'-'=+:,!-:;:::::: 

WA"tNE-' _.; -_, 

to 

Iilt<l,snrh helll ., ollr Jat. "1)-u--r'---Fea'----t-ur---e-'--=--T-Il' -.-'5--.-111 e--,e-I~ 
'TIrl'11s Hiul dress acc(,~ssQr- " K 
les Sl\clj as to wake tbel .. , '" "...' , " I 

efforts Ilroducthe of sat~The Latest in Coats and Suits 
Is'ael!oll. At -this, store \it 

you 111111 lIud out "bow to If you are looking seriously for worth-w~ val-mak., It" nud ,!!so '_. 
Illucb It will cost. ues in the best of styles for this season 'you cannot 
"'--_"'"""'-=--"-'--'--= .......... ..;...--pass;bYthis snowing of- Coats an<t"Suits. ' 

,HERE'~RE C01TS'FRO~i $16.00 to $65.00 

AND SDITS-FRml $22.50 to $45.00 I 

! 

You will find them the same styles that are being worn in any large i 

. city where good styles and good values m~st be offered. I 

Our ,val' is !!2. LesR just- {han 

::rru~s ~s:a~e~~7~f-i~e~:n:e;war in On those facts, the'congress of the 
'defense of thel~eaceable democracies 'ted States," the only ~uthority 

'.g:QV!~l:\l!!)'~ll!'L!\~(L,:I)lle;~, of 'the world. I This justifi,cation, 610- I to our fundamental law for 
a"en""',",," ·quC"n:t!ty--marle---bJ,....-tITc President in hi~ rlrtion, and thrl1 the only pro-

,var proclamation, can not be too cess thiRt 'v,ould have bef'n binding 
often repeated, nor too elearly ap- upon our government, accepted the 
pl'eh~nded. "We are now about to wa~-chal1enge of the German Kaiser, 
accept gauge of h<1ttle with this nat- No l'eferen<hl111 cou1d have hmI'" any 
ural aw to libcrtty," said the Presi~ legal fOl"(~t', . Nor would it have had 
dent, "and ~ shaH, spend I prooable advh:;ory val-ue. It would 

have' offered another opporthnity 

waR in congress; 
reflection of pu.blic 

of revolution was thru 
Anu congress accepted this 

It did so in no 

it'an liveR Wl'l'e taken 
AllWl'ican flag hy the government of 
Germany within an neean area on 
\~·hich thE' rightf:, of this country :ire 

style 

Yokes; Conwrtnhlc Collars; 

At ~his stoi'e you will find the best 
of evei'ythlngused in knitting whether' 
for the R'ed Cross or something for your
self. Our yarns are all fast colors and 
the best grade obtainable. If you will. 
come in we will be glad tQ_bJ~lp yo:u in 
making your sele"Ction&:~-" , 

and the Belgians drive the invn
'away. from their he-me countries 

to YOllrself an,l to your parents, while 
if you live thru It you' will colne back 
with liunOl'-Alld " ' 
never cease to be grateful to tou 
th~ other heroes who faced' death 
th';;: freedom might live. We are 
fighting thil::i great war to the last 

! 

we are deren~1ing our 
own home country with the same new 
cessity as if we were advancing into 
Canada or Mexico to mee.t an' ap
proaching army .of conquest, While 
the Germail Kaiser is ill France or 
Belgium,' he is a menace to "de Uni· 
ted States. now that he has demon
strated his hostile intent toward thJs 
l'onntl'Y; and no penro {'fIn he made 
with safety to our indepenuence until 
he hns left the places he has invaded 

dollar, to the Illsl drop of uloud" U-TI r-.,--:-;-';'-:----'--;: 

back to hif'i OW1\ fl'ontiers~ 

shaH take that sacrifice. ratHer than 
submit to a foreign enemy In, the hu
mun slavery he would put upon" us', 
Gn. and rnny Ood hleRf; yntl Hnd care 
for you Hlld br:.lng y()U hack h911H~ 

those' who love YOu: am 
faced denth for his cotiilt"'--:lll1d 

have always, c<1nicd llNII"(>S,t our 
h0al'ts~-for democracy, fill' the right. 
of til0se- '\;h~ submit t!1 "~\l'tho~·ity to 
h-ave it voice in th'cir own govern-

for th" rights and 'libe~tJe> ot 
nations, for a 'unIversal dOJnin
rlgitt hy such a concert 'or' free 

···~·iI+fJe(lPJ"'e' a~ shall bring peace auld safe

as indefeasible as its rights to, it.o,I"."",····~,·"" 

ail 'nations and mnke th~ worltl -at-last free." ._- - l-'~--

dwn territory, but over 
German govet:nment had invasively 
a:ssumed exclusive sovereignty. then 
Cbngre-Rs accepted the challenge of 
,tar.... It __ could' not h~v-e--.d~--less. 
There was no possible alternative. 
This self-constituted enemy of ours, 
after long~fostering a policy of con-

had actually invaded Belgium 
France pur~t1ant - to that.. policy, 

h:(d proved' his' invasive intent, By 
actual irivasion he had transmut
ilivasive: 'intent into 



o 

ter. 
HARDER-Saturday. August 18. 1917. 

o 0 0"0-0 () 

will meet "with 

nh"D'~"h""'C-T~"'.C ••... :Mal"tin tomorrow (Friday) 
are taklng-up'the subject 

Light refreshments will 

to Wm. HaI'der-"lliLwlie.-a. son., I:."'~;~!"j~,~~.~~.~~~:;~m'-=~
CIJRISTENSEN-Saturday• August 25, 

1917! to J. A. Christensen and wife 
·!iauEhter __ .: ____ ... ____ . __ 

LEIBENGOOD-Saturday. August 25, 
1917. 0 _Wm. c. Lei~engood and 

son:" ' 
':'ha"" I MC'EilteJfIEN-- j\ionday. Aug\.\st 27 • 

• tq, George McEachep and 'l'i,t~. 

afternoon at the city park 
at the English Lutheran 
enjoying a pic,!lc. An 

dinn~r, ,vrepared ~ by the 
'C~-~~c~1~~¥i-~~~,"-~{~liQ~'~W~a~dl~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~}.inq,tlliirs.~~IL~clP-tu.uwke the oc" 

"":.."""L~._"lII·CfUll<>n-·m'>re enjoyable. They have a 
1arge membership and interest 
kept . up splendidly during the 

a !,?OIl. , 

MILI)NER-Saturday. August 25,1917 
to Paul Mildner and wife, a son. 
Mrs. M. i. at the Lutheran' hospital 
at Slou" City. . 

WIll This Come 

everywhere. 
"SOcialism w!1l not have displaced 

repub1ican government. 
,IThere will be 'an aerial 

ncross the AtiantiG and the 
oceans, with stations or controls at 

Wbile 
on a farm 
dance, chicken thieves raided the 
COOPs and carried away 1'75 of the~OO 

eVl<.!tlB<le-<>!-i!!G<)(!· thickens -"wnen by Allison. 
Because Smith C. Wilson's pharmacy 

refused him a glass of coca ~ola David 
Nichols, _a Lincoln negro; is suing for 

He -"aid -the' clerk-
tqey didn't serve "colored folks!' 
. Chancellor A very at the University 
ot Nebraska. has suggested to the 
state council of defense that a com~ 

. examine the ~rman libraries 
now being clrcnlated' in the state. 

Farmers In the vicinity of Western 
arc hesitating about . fan wheat 

Harold, two~year-old son 
Mrs. O. _ G. Poe, ~ auto ·tourists from 
Fort - Colo~was run over and 

Cambridge. Two---ears ot
camped for breakfast just east 

of town, As they were getting ready 
\0 leave a car driven -by a Mr. Rankin 
of McCtJok came by. driving about flf-

lllile.1Lan lLQu~--.and ran~OY.er the 
c\l.ild, who had just stepped off the 
runp,ing board of his .!ather's car . 

The York school board~ let the con
tract for the !lew central high school 
building which is to take the place of 
the one-"1rurned last winter. to Olson 
.& Johnson of Lincoin. The contract 
price is approximately ,$147.000. The 
board also let lhe contract fa" heating 


